
HUSH PUPPIES - 7.5
cornmeal buttermilk batter-jalapeno corn
dust-727 sauce

FRIED STREET CORN - 8
sweet corn cobbettes-grated parm-
roasted garlic lime aioli

WHIPPED FETA DIP - 10
cucumbers-roasted peppers-sunflower seeds
-crispy tostadas

SMOKED FISH SPREAD - 15.5
smoked in house-pickled veggies-chef’s hot
sauce-crackers

FRESH CATCH NUGGETS - 16
buttermilk fried blend of our fresh catch fish-
pineapple tartar sauce

SHRIMP SKEWERS - 19
grilled with citrus rub-cajun remoulade

BUTCHERS BLEND FISH TACOS - 19
jicama slaw-blood orange nuoc cham
dressing-citrus seasoning-fresh cilantro and
jalapeno-garlic flour tortillas

SMOKED PEEL N EAT SHRIMP
poached-cold smoked-cocktail sauce 
-served chilled 
½ lb - 17   1 lb - 30 

Raw OYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL 
by the dozen - $mkt

GRAND CENTRAL OYSTERS
stuffed with chorizo parmesan breadcrumbs-
roasted-kale chimichurri sauce
½ doz - 18   full doz - 33

SEASONAL CEVICHE - 17
see chalkboard

TROPHY FISH HOUSE SALAD - 13
greens-roasted peppers-blistered tomatoes-
pickled onion-cucumber-parm-chorizo
breadcrumbs
Proteins: chicken 7 - shrimp 9.5 - fresh catch $mkt
Dressings: orange ginger - shallot vin

SHRIMP & AVOCADO SALAD - 21.5
arugula-feta-blistered tomatoes-pickled
onion- citrus seasoning-orange ginger dressing

SMALL BITES DAY BOAT FRESH CATCH HANDHELDS

STEP 1 - SELECT A FISH
please see our chalkboards for the day’s
offerings
*chicken and shrimp options available

STEP 2 -  SELECT A SEASONING
citrus rub - blackened - simply salt & pepper -
panko herb crusted (+2)

STEP 3 - SELECT TWO SIDES
blackened fries -pineapple cabbage slaw -
cucumber salad - chorizo creamed corn (+2) -
trophy taters (+2) - seasonal veggies (+2)

STEP 4 - SELECT A SAUCE
kale chimichurri - pineapple tartar - cajun
remoulade - cocktail - crab mayo (+2)

SALADS

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS,
POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY
INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS*

PO BOY - 16.5
buttermilk fried shrimp-garlic butter toasted
hoagie-crab mayo-lettuce-tomato-pickled
red onions

BBQ BLACKENED CHICKEN - 16.5
brined and blackened chicken breast-melted
cheddar jack-BBQ-pineapple cabbage slaw-
727 sauce-sriracha aioli 

SMOKED SHRIMP BURGER - 18.5
smoked shrimp- avocado-lettuce-pickled
onion-tomato-727 sauce- sriracha aioli-garlic
butter toasted sweet bun

THE FRESH CATCH SAMMY - $MKT
choice of seasoning-lettuce-tomato-pickled
onion- pineapple tartar sauce 
Seasoning: citrus rub - blackened - simply
salt & pepper - panko herb crusted (+2)

ALL SANDWICHES SERVED WITH
BLACKENED FRIES

SIDES

BLACKENED FRIES 
PINEAPPLE CABBAGE SLAW
CUCUMBER SALAD
CHORIZO CREAMED CORN
TROPHY TATERS
SEASONAL VEGGIES

ALL SIDES 6.5


